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Low-temperature growth of high resistivity GaAs by photoassisted 
metalorganic chemical vapor deposition 
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We report the photoassisted low-temperature (LT) metalorganic chemical vapor deposition 
IMOCVD) of high resistivity GaAs. The undoped as-grown GaAs exhibits a resistivity of -10” 
iI cm, which is the highest reported for undoped material grown in the MOCVD environment. 
Photoassisted growth of doped and undoped device quality GaAs has been achieved at a substrate 
temperature of 410 “C in a modified atmospheric pressure MOCVD reactor. By using silane as a 
dopant gas, the LT photoassisted doped films have high levels of doping and electron mobilities 
comparable to those achieved by MOCVD for growth temperatures, T,>600 “C. 

Recently, there has been considerable interest in low- 
temperature II-T) CiaAs deposited at 200 “C by the molecular 
beam epitaxy (MBE) technique. These LT GaAs films, which 
become highly resistive !p--l!)” II cm) after being annealed 
above SIX1 “C, have found several device applications such 
3s semi-insulating buffer materials for metal-semiconductor 
field-effect transistor i,MESFE’L’) structures,“’ insulating lay- 
ers in metal-insul:itor-srmicoriductor field-effect transistor 
IMISFET) structures,J’4 and as materials for photoconductive 
switches and photodetectors.“.” ?Yith growth rates of 1 pm/h, 
even at growth temperatures (T,,) as low as 200 “C, the MBE 
approach has been the only method of depositing 1.T GaAs 
material. Less attention has been focused on the properties of 
GaAs grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition 
r:MOC’VD! at low temperatures. Semi-insulating LT GaAs 
tilms grown by MOCVD have not yet been reported prob- 
ably due to the decrease in growth rate for Tg below 
450 “C.’ Enhancement of the low GaAs growth rate inher- 
ent in low-temperature MOCVD can be addressed by apply- 
ing additional stimuli such as photons and plasmas which 
induce the growth process to proceed more efficiently.” The 
specific nature of the estra applied growth stimulus, be it the 
wavelength of photons or energy? of a plasma, may interact 
with the reactants and/or substrate to give rise to material 
properties that would not normally be expected in conven- 
tional (higher temperature) MOCVD growth. We will report 
on the growth of highly resistive/semi-insulating GaAs selec- 
tively dcpobited with a growth rate exceeding 1 pm,jh by 
photoassisted MOCYD at low temperatures. We will also 
discuss the II-type doping that is exhibited by these GaAs 
films at these low growth temperatures. 

Our photoassisted MOCV’D apparatus consists of a ver- 
tical MOCVD reactor operated at atmospheric pressure, an 
Ar ion laser operated at multiple wavelength (488-514 nm) 
and a computer controlled X-I’ laser beam scanner (2-3 ,um 
resolution). An optical grade quartz window, welded onto our 
cylindrical SiOl growth tube, admits the incoming laser 
light. The complete growth tube assembly is mounted on an 
optical table for vibration isolation. Other details of the ex- 

perimental apparatus have been reported elsewhere where 
several other device structures such as p-i-n’s and 
MESFETs have been achieved.“*‘” Semi-insulating &I.& wa- 
fers, 2” off (100) toward [llO], were solvent cleaned, etched, 
and attached to a graphite susceptor which was rf heated to a 
growth temperature in the 300-400 “C range. A quartz tube 
sealed at one end, which completely supports the susceptor, 
has a thermocouple inserted in it to monitor the growth tem- 
perature. Trimethylgallium (TMG, - 10 “C) and arsine 
(AsH,, lU.%) wete used as source gases. The Ar ion laser, 
focused to a spot size of approximately 500 @urn, was muJ- 
tiple scanned over a local area of the substrate for a distance 
of about 1 mm at a scanning speed of ‘-200 pm/s. The laser 
power density was maintained between WI and I.000 
W/cm’. By repeatedly scanning the focused Ar ion laser 
beam across the thermally biased substrate in the presence of 
an organometallic compound and amine, maskless selective 
epitasy of GaAs is induced only at those areas exposed to the 
laser. Negligible growth occurs outside of the laser irradiated 
area, The photodeposited film thicknesses, measured with a 
Tencor a-step microstylus profilometer, are found to have 
Gaussian-like cross sections, which may be attributed to the 
Gaussian laser beam intensity profile. Typical growth rates 
obtained with our growth conditions, based on the maximum 
thickness of the Gaussian profile, are 15-20 &scan, which 
translates to -1.4 ~m/h, N-type doping was achieved by 
using s&me (SiH,, 1000 ppm in I-I&. 

Resistivity and Hall effect measurements were per- 
formed on 490 pm by 150 pm van der Pauw mesas which 
were photolithographically defined and then etched onto the 
laser-grown material. Four ohmic contacts, consisting of 
1000 A Au/Ge, 300 A Ni, and 1500 A Au, were joined to the 
mesas at the corners and annealed in a Na ambient at 400 "C 
for 1.5 min. The Gaussian shaped cross section of the depos- 
ited films results in a thickness variation of -~20% across the 
van der Pauw mesa. We have used the maximum film thick- 
ness in our Hall measurement calculations which will result 
in an underestimating of about 10% in the carrier concentra- 
tion but with negligible error for mobility data. 
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FIG. 1. Kesistivity vs inverse T data. 

Resistivity versus inverse T data for two samples are 
shown in Fig. 1. The triangles show results for a 1.6 pm 
thick undoped GaRs film grown at 400 “C, while the circles 
show results of a bare substrate ifor comparative purposes). 
Clearly there is no difference within eqerimental error be- 
tween the layered substrate and the bare substrate, showing 
that the epilayer adds no measurable conductance. In such a 
case, accurate measure.ments can be obtained only by sepa- 
rating the epi1aye.r from the substrate, as has been recently 
done for LT MBE layers;” however, in this case the sample 
was too small to permit a separation procedure. To obtain a 
lower limit on the resistivity we note from Fig. 1 that the two 
sheet-resistance curves certainly differ by less than 1 x IO’ 
Q/a at room temperature. Thus, the sheet resistance of the 
layer is greater than about 4X 10 dZ/B which gives a resis- 
tivity of about - IO” 1.1 cm for a thickness of 1 A pm. Of 
course, we are ignoring depletion effects here, which could 
be important since the usual 0.7 V surface potential will de- 
plete the free carriers in about 1 pm of GaAs doped at the 
10’” L-mm3 level.‘” Therefore, what can be inferred is that a 
LT MOCVD layer of 1-2 pm thickness will add a parallel 
conductance of less than 3X lo-“I R-“/Cl to the usual semi- 
inriulating substrate, a negligible amount for most device ap- 
plications. 

We have also investigated the enhancement of dopant 
incorporation (Si from SiHJ occurring during the I-T photo- 
assisted growth technique. From the standpoint of device ap- 
plications, it is desirable for a low-temperature growth pro- 
cess to be capable of doping the as-grown material so that 
structures can be grown uninterrupted without having to stop 
the growth to change the substrate temperature. In the MBE 
environment, the doping efficiency of Si falls off rapidly for 
T, below 400-450 “C, although the migration-enhanced ep- 
itaxy (MEE) technique can push this doping threshold down 
to 300 Y2.l’ Silicon doping in conventional MOCVD is typi- 
cally achieved by using silane (1SiH.J or disilane @i&1 as 
the dopant gas. For 550 “C<T,<XOO “C, these dopant 
sources have been used effectively to obtain high quality 
material with excellent mobility.“” However, for ?‘,<500 “C, 
Si doping in conventional MOCVD seems to be less effec- 
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FIG. 3. Electrim carrier cuncentmtion (cm ‘) vs mtio of silanv to TAlG 
mole fraction. 

tive. Although Si incorporation using Si,H, shows little tem- 
perature dependence at higher Tg,15 the diminished growth 
rate for T,-=%Kl “C makes growth impractical. 

Doping esperiments were pert’ormed by introducing si- 
lane into the fluxes of TMG and AslI, while scanning the 
laser across the thermally biased (‘2,,=4(10 “C) substrate. 
Hall data of these doped samples are shown in Fig. 2, which 
plots carrier concentration versus silane/lYMG mole fraction. 
Room-temperature mobilities of each film are indicated bz- 
side each data point. The carrier concentration has a linear 
dependence to the molar ratio of silane to TMG. The slope of 
a line drawn through the data points is nearly unity, corre- 
sponding to a direct proportionality between dopant in the 
gas phase and silicon incorporation. The room-temperature 
mobilities increase steadily from --600 cm’/V s for the 
higher doped films to more than 5000 cm’,!‘V s for the lightest 
doped film. Mobilities measured at 77 K show little variation 
from the RT values. These samples highlight several impor- 
tant points. First, even at T,=400 “C, the Si doping level can 
be accurately controlled over nearly two orders of magnitude 
with silane as the dopant gas. Se.cond, room-temperature mo- 
bilities are high enough in thcsc doped films to fabricate 
useful devices. Third, the growth rates of the Si doped films 
at this low temperature are not adversely affected, as others 
have reported previously.‘” Last, we detected no conductance 
on the substrate outside of the laser irradiated area, indicating 
that the doping is very selective. It should also be mentioned 
that with this photoassisted 1.T growth, GaAs films ha\>e dop- 
ing levels as high as 7X ‘LO’” cm-’ and RT mohilities that are 
comparable to those achieved by conventional MOCVD 
grown films at T,XXlO “C. 

The nature of the photoenhanced growth and how it is 
related to the high resistivity and doping level exhibited by 
the as-grown material is not clear. The process cannot be 
considered purely pyrolytic since the growth rate of conven- 
tional MOCVD G&s at 400-351) “C is almost an order of 
magnitude lower than the current result. If the process is 
controlled by a photocatalytic reaction, the role of the laser 
wavelength and hot GaAs substrate surface is not clear re- 
garding the relative efficiency of TMG versus ASH=; crack- 
ing. It may be possible that nonstoichiomettic growth, with 
escess As, can be achieved (our V/III ratio, based on the 
input tlow rates of TMG and ASH,, is ~-200). It is expected 
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however that this excess As would only contribute to the 
formation of antisite defects. These antisite defects and the 
assc-xziatrd deep levels can be the origin of the high resistiv- 
ity, consistent with the semi-insulating MBE films grown at 
.#.I T.1-7 It should be noted that while 7’,=4W “C may not 
be ciHlSi&red low in MBE growth, it must be considered low 
relaGvo to the MOCVD environment since negligible growth 
would occur at this temperature in conventional MOCVD. 
We do not rxpect As prccipitatcs to be found in our films due 
to the relatively high growth temperature (compared to the 
200 “C used in LT h4BEj and lack of anneal. This is consis- 
tent with the reported observed decrease in the density :rnd 
volume of As clusters in &As grown at higher hifBE growth 
teruperaturcs. even after hOO “C anneals.‘” It also seems that 
this suspected photocatalytic process enhances the incorpo- 
ration of Si to the extent that electron carrier concentrations 
cornpxubk to conventional iW.XYD (r, >6(.)If “C) can be 
achieved. The low 77 K mobility of our doped films may be 
attributed to scattering centers due to this low-temperature 
!growth process. 

newable Energy Labomtory for supporting this work. Also, 
thanks are due T. A. Soaper for clectriclil measurements and 
L. V. Callahan for technical assistance. D. C. I*. was sup- 
ported under USAF Contract F33ti15-9 1 C-1765 and his 
work was performed at the Solid State Electronics Director- 
ate, Wright Laboratory, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. 

The photo;ksted growth process constitutes an irz situ, 
maskless. direct-write epitaxial growth technique that can 
&posit device quality <I;:& at a reduced growth temperature 
which can kave electrical properties ranging from highly re- 
sistive to highly doped. Thus, highly resistive device qu:dity 
cl;sAs grown by photoassisted MOCVD could offer an after- 
nntivc source to the LT MBE G&s. Not only does the lascr- 
grown Ci:~4s not require an ;innealing step to become highly 
resistive (as does 200 “C MBE G:t;Zs), but it can also be 
efficiently doped at this low growth temperature with silane, 
with comp:uxble room-temperature mobilities to those 
achieved by the ccmventional high-temperature W.KVD 
process. 
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